I. Welcome to CFAC and ECU – Dean Linda Kean

II. Teaching Excellence – Juchniewicz
   a. The importance of teaching
   b. Getting started – Pirateport and Canvas
   c. Teaching and the Faculty Manual
      i. CFAC syllabus template
      ii. Distance Education Training
      iii. Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
      iv. Starfish – student progress communication portal
      v. Academic integrity violations
      vi. Final grade submission
      vii. Grade appeal process

Intermission

III. Faculty Goals and Annual Evaluation – Juchniewicz
   a. Faculty weights and goals
   b. Annual reporting and recording achievements (Faculty180 Reviews
      i. Teaching
         1. Peer Observation
         2. Blue – Student evaluations
      ii. Research/Creative Activity
      iii. Service
   c. Research/Grants

IV. College Opportunities – Eo
   a. CFAC Research/Creative Awards
   b. Workshops on Reappointment

V. Questions, Comments, and/or Feedback
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